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/4fll-04-
to Campaign Club was farFied-

NrrYOrlF,Friday night, which .noulin'ati4
FietamitlCl:Piesideni,- and exhibited ie
ktrepg opposition 914,31)e, ,GreetCY
dr 04., were managers. ,

®'The passage by Congrasa Ofa bill
authorizing 'Greenback,Chase and
speculate in Gold,- wbich-was to bring it
down to,a greenback-level, hasasyet done
nothingbut unsettle themarketand raise,
tbe_prideof everything except greenbacks.

, !Arne act of, Membly authorizing
township officers,to levy a tax to pay vol-
tutteer bonties;`bas passed the House;
witlno doubt.pastr the Senateand become
a law, there being no opposition. So let
the school directors or supervisors go, on

pay the lionnty so as to avoid an un-
'hir draft.

rirWe publish to-day the able address
'of the Democratic members or the State
Spate, published the morning after the

__Milling in of the Republican majority of
that body, by- their consenting to proceed
to the election of Speaker. The addresi
is a complete vindication of their course
on tlie,Speikker question, and we ask for
*an atlentive.perusal.

B irElections were held on.the 18th in,
Ilarriaburg,in Norristown; and the,little

-

• abolition village of Huntingdon. Bar-
' tiiburg and NOrristown wentDemocratic

bi teary majorities, a gain of about 500
over last year, but the abolition telegraph
suppresses the news. Huntingdon was
saved by 47 votes, and it is telegraphed
as a great .victory, when the truth is it
ithdivs a great loss to the miscegenation
party. As a generalrule the telegraph is

. used to conceal facts, and make political

. -capital for africanism.

Uffr"We learn,thatAbill will be offered
in the Legislature to raise the pay of the
Members &Anti, J7OO to $l,OOO for the ses-
sion—usually about 100 days, counting
Sundays. Besides this the members; are
allowed all the stationery they choose to
use, $25 in cash "for stationery," and a
fat mileage ; so that the pay of, member
for this county will amount to over $1,,,100
for 3* months time—besides getting, free
passes over all the railroads.

The Republicans have a majority in
both branch% and can bontrollkis meas-
ure; and while their party persistently
defeats every effort made by the Demo-
crats in Congress to increase the soldiers'
pay, they should vote solid againstadding
largely to their own comfortable salary:
gAn act has passed the Senate and

has been referred in the House, to so
• change the charter of the City of Wash-

ington, that negroes can vote if they have
.been in the city a year, and pay one dollar
school tax. As there are some ten thous-
and negroes, includingcontrabands, in the
city, who would thus be made voters, the
question is an important one, as it gives
the African race control ofthe federal cap-
ital. This raises a distinct issue between
the friends and opponents of negro equal-
ity. Every miscegenation advocate andapologist will approve the meaTr.4 ,and
the friends of the white race will appose
it; not merely because the theory and
praetice is wrong in this instance, bat forthC innirensely greatqr ronson that ifthe
country now quietly acquiesces in thisbold negro-equality stride, -the party inpower, bent as they are on making this a
general policy; 341 fasten the odioni ideaupon the people. This negro, policymnstbe repudiayid at .Onca and- emphatically,or The end will be the prevalence of the..detestable doctrine now so • strenuously-urged as.the nep/ue ultra of "loyalty" bymany leading organs of the Administra7

•

TliiLlit:ftider of Iticelellan.In
•

,view oftleArculation of this antra-gawp slangier, and.others Eve-
ning Post, a radical 'abolition joilinzsi,lre:
marks as folloii :

"As we never gave circulation tOTthestory that Generale Meeleilari andteehad held interview, after the- tattle ofAntictatriiie are not now partictdarli;called -up& to; notice the refutation ofit4but we cannotrefrabi frOm renaarlthig up;OD the facility With which, _certain editorsof dewspatierti Bitch ,nlotto andimprobable tales to their .cOlutims - Apoor,- drunken creature nt:Washinktnn,toe-somebody something aboii.t.l*lll:qlB'of distliction,- and instantly, to,ritatterbow abinirdit.inaY be in itself,, Ehi tram!.'Bitted-4tekTraple to this city, and'pub"iiihed the next -Ineynipg_ to hundredifefthous- Ofreiditife.:, There might,to bein every - jiiarni4:014 op- at least! ..tritb:discernment enough 16- suppress theseidle rumors-which are-too often calumni-ous?" • ;••

.Montrose Rigiehticasplesstktopyi-.L'I

DicOlellan)ieetthg, in Now York.
kwi -find'*tiraiiastist*etking

honor',O,WGinerilAlSklellatt 'waslehl
the COO;Institute on ilnieVeningigtiw
17th hist. , The hail was densely packed,
and !Mit e insetings were Geld outside, the
greatest enthusiasm: prevailing
mkt, Speechea_were made byLieutenant
Governor Jac4ibs, of Kentucky, Hon.

Hiram Ketcham, Jr.,. 4V.
Beaning Norton, of Texas, and Colonel
liai-Langeniailradr:

:`-A'great imply -military *Mors and sol-
diers Were prelent, who nheired.loudii,

Wheneier Gen4ral MOClellan'il name was
mentioned.

The Philadelphia liguirer,aRepublican
havieg 'copied the late slander

upon MeOlellan,had an editoriallaat week
as follows : • - •

"The chargeagainstGeneral McClellan,to the effect that he haitaileczet interviewwith GeneralLee, thet night after the bat-
' the ofAntietam, had turned out.;to be
WHOLLY InTHOHi ruunnanoty,: The
matter was supposed to have assumed a
tangible shape under, the authority ofa
Mr.T. Waldron;'hefurnished the state-
mentfor publication. "',We: doebted • the
truth of 'the `minor; notwithstanding itwas thus apparently votielied for,

" and it
has now entirely, etploded.,refuses to" make oath*to the,statement, andit is stated tha.t the detectiveshaving him
in charge'have got a confession from him'Writing that he was drunk when he
toldr.the story of the interview betweenMcClellan and lee. Sothus ends a rumor
'which, "ass calculated most unjustly' to
damage thereputation orthedistinguished'General who ingnally defeated the Rebel
iiraiielafSontli Mountain and Antietam.

It iasomewlrat-singular that the persons
to whom the story was told in the first
instance did-not him*" the condition .of

and.give no credence to- the
tales ofa drunken.

PriLtiHillery and Straw Goods—iivery
varietp--opened-o#, at IL Wand's. See
advertisement.

A Draft far 200,000 kap Elea.
War Department, Adjutant,Cre"nertd'sOffice, Washington, March 15.—GeneralOrders, N4l. 100. The fallowing is an or-der by_thePresident ofthe United States :

Executive Menai*.Washington,-Wob.
14, 1864.--rtiorder-to supply the forcerequired to heArafted -for the navy, and
to provide anadeqUaie reserve force for
all contingencies, fill addition to the fivehundred thousand mien called for Febrna-
ry, Ist, 1864, the call is hereby made and
a draft ordered for two hundred thousandmen for the.military service ofthesarmy,navy, mut-marine ;corps of the UnitedStates.. - ,

The proportional quotas for the differ-
ent wards, townsf, townships, precincts,
election districts.or counties,lvill be made
known through the Provost Marshal Gen-
eral's Bureau, and account will be taken
of the credits and deficiences on former
quotas.. The 15th day of,April,. 1864, is
designated as the time hp to which the
numbersrequired in each ward of a city,
town, &c., may be raised 144untary
enlistment, and, drafts• will Wmade in
each ward of a city, town, which
shall not have.filled the-quota assigned toit within the time designatedfor the num-
ber required 'to fill said quotas.

The draft will be commenced* as soonafter the /sth-of April as practicable.—
The Government ixonnties_as ,now paidwill be continued until April' let, 1864, atwhich time the additions! bounties ease.On.-andafter that dateone hundred dollarsbounty only will;be .paid, as provided bythe act approved Tub, 22d, 1861.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
Official :—E. D. TOWNSESDi L A. G.

IlizscxasstAxionThe-New York Tri-bune is out in favor ofthis newdogma.—Alluding to the objections which may beoffered to itby Copperheads, it says
" But we must insist that all this set-tles nothingexcept-our human inhumanityese9pt that in spite, of our religious pro-fessains, do.ntt 'dwell together asbrethren—except that we do not, inePile-ef env Bibles, believe that God hastratide'sn-ofono-bleolL"' ' •

—lsaac Mahal, convicted bycourtmar-tial at C.hambersbuts Ofdesertion and ofpiloting, the enemy in their last invasionof-Pennsylvania, whamas ta- be shot attheCarlisle Barracks, has been pardonedbylhe President, through the exertitiniofH°o--Joseph Bally, Member Ciing!essfrom Cumberland comity,on the typresen-tation that theliad-become insane.—Good otanners]aficl elegant languageare among the many blessings conferredupon the country the infusion of. theabolition elentent 'into politick Torin-stanoe,liis is the way' they t.iilk Cotig:
,id'Mr.flo`lmaa, Belem.god jo;averjemailpatty, thawar Demo,crate. „Ifs, WOO:volt° ufdarogatisaIsfiClelli&„ :who .with his: Democraticfriendkwera leagaeotisiith

f
"aladary, andwouldpa down.tolienAosether.,,

-:The loaning!, Demictut statesthaton .the lathinstiollfifilloadstli .thei'wifeof Capte:Hcaglan,'ofther2d.mstaelrfre•gluiest,was outragedby a tieirro,- andafwt&wards mtirder. The negrekkosbeeirarrested, and his guilt-beingfully proveil,an iqmptrwas made.* tbateigbborifof0114,414g._bini4-ir*lt au±l3.lAry-,_„-P#l44:'-nieatoulmilkum.,:-.0111 Pow=
vated-forCurtin WI naildibi'diliarin a fair *4lO dit"OthiiiVlPPirrtFr's

WIEMI VVALPL.
i:Blookide-running having Fe-commenceon:a gnuid scale at Charleaton; four or

five war:steamers are to be Etowah rein-
force theblockading fleet. -

~Vicitiburg dates of the 10thitatekthat
the troops at that place are in expecta-
tion of another expedition at once. There
wastrite a battle at Yazoo city. otifthe
sth between the. negro ..troops staticined
there andiherebels Whii,madean attack
on the -place. The rebels gained possesi-
ion-of part of the city, but the gunboats
coming to the aid of forces, they were
dnqen-back. '

The.Philadelphia Inquirer (Republican)
says of IGlpatnck's raid : "These detach-
-ed flying. expeditions arereally productive
of no substantial benefit to our cause.—
The hopes of the -people are excited to
great expectations by the eclat which at-
tubes to bold and daring adventures, but
when theyreturn, andthe plain unvarnish-
ed tale is.told, a senseot disappointment
overcasts the bright visions so fondly_ in-
dulged in at the start."

General Sherman's officialreport of his
late expedition gives details ofthe move.
ment corresponding with the reports al-
ready published. Gen. Butterfield states
our loss in the combined advance at one
hundred and seventy, and the genera
results were the destruction of ones_

red and fifty miles, of railroad, sixty-seven
bridges, seven thousand feet or trestle-
work, twenty loconfotives, twenty-eight
cars, ten thousand bales of cotton, several
steam mills, and over two million bushels
ofcorn.
' 'At Navy Department has received the
details oftwo expeditions sent out from
the gun-boat . TaAoma during the past
month, the objects of which were success-
fully accomplished, having marched
through swamps and dense woods a dis-
tance of four miles. They destroyed the
Rebel Government's salt works at St.
Marks, Florida. They were seven miles
in extent, and connected with them were,
ameng other things, three hundred and
ninety salt-kettles, one hundred and
seventy furnaces, and one , hundred and
sixty-five, house and -shanties. Similar
works, ten miles distant,, shared a similar
fate. The property destroyed is estimat-
ed .at-two millions ofdollars.

There has been a complete re-organiza-
tion of the commands of the Federal
armies. General Grant has been made
Commander-in-Chief of all the armies,
with Ilalleck as Chief-of-Staff. The head-
quartets will be in the field. Gen.She-
rman is to command dip Western Depart-
ment vacated by Grant, consisting of
East Tennessee, Chattanooga, Vicksburg,
Arkansas; Jac. Gen. McPherson succeeds
Sherman at Vicksburg, land Gen. W. F.
Smith in a few days will take command'of the Potomac. General Wallace is. to
take charge ofthe Shenandoah, sdpersed-
ingKelley.

litany inquiries have been made at the.
War Department to-day,. (16th) by mem-
bers of-Congress especially, in relation to
the !alit call of the President for 200,000men. The answers are that the men are
necessary for the purposes of the war,
and'tbat, should not the result of this call
be, satisfactory, another requisition may
he anticipated. The War Department
officialsare engaged in adjustingthe quotas
ofthe various states and precincts, but it
will be two weeks before definite con-
clusions can be arrived at..

A despatch from Admiral Porter,
announcs a series of small skirmishes
fought by seamen from squadron and
negro troops at Waterproof and otherunknown places on the Mississippi. Two
admissions made by the Admiral are offar more importance than all of his fight-ing. Ile says " the negro troopseof
Waterproof have been committing many
outrages,'And all through his despatchadmits that the negro are good for noth-

,:. as soldiers.
ere is a report that the stench of

dead horses and mules in the Federalcamps at Chattanooga is becoming too
intolerable to be borne., Fifty thousand
of them' died of starvation during the
winter, and the unburied -carcasses liedecaying on all sides.

General Kilpatrick says that GeneralW. F. Smith will certainly supersedeMeade. Ile will be placed in commandas soon as Grant determines to move.—The President has nominated him for aMajor General in theRegtilar tinny, in or-der to place him above.allrivals.
General irdpatrick hax,beenin another'reid. -The 'otiejust completedbyhim, althou_gh not so ambitions as his ,

recent one onRichmond ' has been moatcompletely
. suCcessful, and everythingwas accomplished as laid down in the pro.concerted programme. •

,The expedition embarked at Glotieesteron transports, going to West Paint, andthence toKing and Queen county; Aboitthe first thing was to, lay in ashesKingand Queen county court house. Notbuilding was left standing., ,Theruin ofthe town was complete.
It is deniednow thatLOngstreet's armyhas,teftEast Tennessee. Longstreet him-self went tO Richmend, but his army, tin-der commandOf-Buckner, is stilleoufront•gin Schofield and Preventing any matera ladvantages secured by the garrison,-ofKnoxville. •

The Confederates in their recent raidupon Suffolk`captured one cannon ands,iaW quaaitY-ofsuPPlie. 44, Their-J=lrotthe huge of Qltiatee, Florida,r aa of&cjally reported, in Southern jot:muds, waanine hundred:and thirty nine. The ColP.,mittee on the ..Conductof the War, are&ratting' tita_',intqugtikation of thopoi* ,
- •

r
• . -

,laralit*dir*Os:tbit" we do. no,bear br: ow** committed': krAolitionlitii-tipcin theper)optor prommyof.PelnOdratil;'-ellib POticidirritlitcischr-Vidoi,-6-- •
-

TheFree A‘e Goveptar ofLikttialazta.
Hen. MatelHidiii, recently electedGovernor LtMisianit. bytherisdical FreerOde pally, appears"; to be,,aleau whoCarries hisprinciples .0T he hive any)iery,Ivo:lily about him. Before the election,Which tools on the 22d tifXebruiry,

,he addressed'a " Free `State"` meeting atBaton Bongo, in the conres of which ad.dress hedeciared, " I have done my best
to restore our State,to,the Union, and dunet care; frouverhow:the• best plan_m-gionieg,whether from Lincoln, Banks,, Dhnt orFlanders.' Iliceept the-nothinitionOf theVie State ticitet for GoVerniii"'and, ifelected, there Mall, not,te a slave.eft withinthe State." ..

Only two years before, this same Mich-
ael made.a flaming speech to arebel regiment, about marching to thefleld,,on the °pension ofa flag presenta-tion, in which he said:

" Brave sons freedom, accept thisglorious flag ! Bear it proudly as the
embleM ofSouthern libertyand SoUtherninstitutional Flaunt it in thelaw of the
cowardly, Abolition, Yankee vandals.—
Strike down and crush Ms Yankee, thieves
when they assail it. RemeMber the infamousnigger tAteves, sad water our soil with theirpolluted blood," tic.

Gantt, the newly, fledged rebel Aboli-tion orator, according to his confession,helped to " do" only one " whiningYankee," but this neophyte, Hahn, Gov-ernor of the " Free State" of Louisiana,onl7 tWo years ago recommended the an-nihdition ofthe whole batch.
Miscegenation.

When extracts from the new Aboli-
tion tract on " Miscegenation" were first
published, it was naturally inferred by
many that the thing was a hoax, intendedby many to burlesque the extravagance
of Wendell Phillips & Co.; but the dev-
elopements of the last few weeks furnish
abundant evidence to prove that theviews
set forth in that pamphlet are shared by
a large part of the Abolition party, and
to justify the expectation that in a few
years " the sublime commingling ofraces,
of which the Boston orator speaks, will
have been accomplished.

I'On Thursday the bill to authorizeNevada to form a state government waspassed. The Colorado bill was also pass'daftersome debate., The Nebraska bill was
passed. after the rejection of an amend-
ment requiring a census to be taken,—
Three new States are thus on a fair way
to admission. The bill authorizing a ter-ritorial government in Montana was also
passed. Abyssinia and Fred Douglass(there, being a great deal of negro in thebill) were proposed as good:names for it,but the House preferred Montana.

'According to published reportsthe difference in price between Federaland Confederate bonds is but nominaL—Confederate bonds sell in Europe at 57-8,and Government bonds at 00.

—The President personally solicits sup-
port to bill .for the decapitation ofgenerals, and says no one shall be hurt by
it but General McClellan, whom he de-sires to get out of the army.

—The municipal election of Rock Is-land resulted in the choice of the Demo.°rade ticket by 177 majority, being aDemocratic gain of 150. The City Coun-cil stands 7 Democrats and I Abolition-ist. The contest was fought on nationalpolitical issues, and- the Democratic tri-umph is complete. '
—Colonel McCallum has informed thelocomotive builders of Patterson, N. J.,that unless they wouldat once proceed tofurnish the government with two hund-red locomotives, he Should have toseizetheir shops and roilthem upon govern;

meat account: The Companies belle prom.
ised to comply with thndemand.

—When Abo Lincoln first beard ofthedefeat ofhis Florida Hay-ing expedition,
at Olustee, and the heavy slaughter thatfollowed, he burst out with thefunny joke:

"It seems to methat there are no heads
down in Florida exempt 'dead-heads."

Of course every ktoyel man in the roomhad to join Lincoln in his laugh over thebutchered victims tohispolitical schemes;
and no doubtLincoln,enyed his wickefun as muchas he did when drivingover
the fresh graves after the battle ofAntie-
tam, he slapped Ward Lamen on thekneeand asked bitu to =nee the party byurging the negro melody,of "Jump JimCrow," Shame on tbe fellowthat laughsover the slaughter ofour brave boys.—ticitichmend Whig, said by aboli-tion organs,to have declared that " slav-
ery halt stabbed itself to death," &e.,,de.ma the stoay, and argues a contrary doe-.trine. --' .

—The new Presbyterian Churck at
Elmira, which cost $35,000, was burned

• own last week, while alanitary fair wasboldingtherein.. Insured only $lO,OOO. '
—The 50th,,Reg: P. V. V.,' which 'wait

to havemoved from Harrisburgsome dayssince to the field,•are stilt lb :camp at thatcity, the order for their removal, ' whichemanated from 'General Etirnsidep having'been cinuttermanded. The regiment willremain 'hereforseveraLWeeks,tand a
ber ofpromotiontrare on' t̀he lapis.the Penit'a regiments attached to the .eth'ermi,Tip rendervous there,lWhere0 10 Wi foi'eckme • erPiel: e#Pe-. •

1•1t,0e ceestarted hilienwrorkter theki*se'Ofadvocating elaingoiir 'Fremont,td'tlio:abolition-retintdiean ientainahi its lastbelie*invert* nil&tilllnierticle',tiOinettadnietration for the purpose eheWing'briilhir!kit'kneeet'and."most dingerone. 'Country;''The article-, teigtolificaiwit#l-,-skooiak*filen 'entertained 1:6,0 )lOrtion er the'alrolitionreiniblican liarty'of

gir.6,lf, in the opinion of the -people,,the distribution, or modification of theConstitutiooal powers be in any pdrtieu-lac wrong, corrected by an amend-ment In which the Constitutiondesi&ites.. -But let therebe NO changeby usurpation; for though this, in one in-
stanceonay -be the instrument of good, itis the customary weapon by which freeGovernments are destroyed. The prem.
dent must always greatly. overbalance in
permanent evil in any Pal'4l:oE,t_rap.sient
benefit which the use can at any time
yiell"— Washington's Farewell Address,

officerin a New 'York regiment,
engaged in the recent Florida fight,
writes -'as follows to.a relative in this
city;

I have bad my foot shot off and may
loSe 'fart of my leg, allfor being a dele-
gate to the first political 'Conventiop Abe
Lincoln has held in Florida.

—lt appears, from official documents in
'the State Department., that during theyear endingwith December, 1863, nearly
200,000 foreign immigrants arrived in the
United States.
I#4:saujavAval:ca:474:44:4:l:l:v.iAl

THE CHEAPEST PAPER TE THE WORLD
The extensive and Comprehensive facilities in Repos-session enables the Proprietor ofthe Witiraz,r }flak=

to guarantee the latest and mo-t reliable informationpossibly to be obtained, not only freer all parts of theUnited States, bat from all parts ofthe world.
Its home correspondents, engaged at heavy cost, and

connected with each new naval and military expeditionof the government,prove that it is determined to leaveno spot uncovered by its operations, and no event canoccur that shall not find immediate report to Its col-umns. It costs the proprietor over one hundred thous-and dollars per year to maintain its corps of correspon-dents in the kW.
In liac=4;llaiii;Uof Foreign News the Ilzmum has forymrs held a high position, and it will endeavor in thefuture to maintain the stand It has assumed. It bap...spe-cial correspondents stationed In all of the principal -44-'es of the world. -

Its telegraphicarrangements extend to wherever theelectric wires are stretched. ' When the Atlantic cableis laid, which feat will soonbe accomplished, telegramswill be received from Europe and' Asia, as well as from
the United States. Then our readers will have the
events ofthe week in all parts ofthe civilized world reg-ularlyand clearly laid before them.

Theproprietor devotes a portion of the paper to Liter-ature, Fashion: Agriculture, the Mechanic Arts, Sport--

log Matters, Business, Theatrical and Financial Re-
ports. Cattle Markets, General News, and Reports ofallEvents calculated to form an excellent metropolitannewspaper—a weekly photographic view of the eventsof the world—and all at a very low price.

The WEEKLY HERALD is issued every Saturdaymorn-ing, and furnished at the followingrates:One copy $2Three copies ' 5Five copies.... 8Ten copies 15Any larger number, addressed to names ofsubscribers61 50 each.
An extra copywill be sent to every club of ten.Twenty copies, to one address, oneyear, $25, and any;agar numberat sameprice.
An extra copy will be sent to clhba oftwenty.Advertisements to a limited number will be insertedin the WEEKLY HEnsw.
The DAILY HERALD. three cents per copy. Ten dol.late per Searfor three hundred and sixty-three Issues.—Five dollars for six months. Two dollars and fifty centsfor three months,

, • JAIIES GORDON BENNETT,
Editor and Proprietor,

Northwest cornerofFulton and Nassaustreets,New York city, N. Y. ,;There are no travelling agents for the Haman. •March 17--3 w
ri3^'Use no other I—Buctutros Specific Pills are theonly Reliable Remedy tor all diseases of the Seminal.Urinary and Nervous Systems. Try one box, and becored. One Dollar box. One box will perfect acure,or moneyrefunded. Sent by mall on receipt ofprice.JAMBS S. BUTISR. GeneralAnent,
March 24-Bin

Station Bible Rouse, New York.

OfBo Pau with fo.bs Curecti—Dr. Buchan's EnglishWecificPills cure, in less than 30 days, the worst caseseakness,s, Impotency. Premature Decay, Seminalnsanity, and all Urinary, Sexual and Ner-vous affections. mimatterfrom what cause produced.—Price, One Dollar per box. Sent, post-paid by mail, onreceipt ofan order. Address
JAMBS 8. BUTLER, General Agent.

March 2, 1 a Station D, Bible Hone°, grew York.1-3

DEL TOBIAS' VESTITAN LrannurtDIED or Cnotte.—What a pretty and interesting childI saw last week ! But now, alas l it Is no more! Suchwas the conversation of two gentlemen,riding downtown In tbpcars. Died of croup! how strange! whenDr. Tobias' Venitian Liniment Is a certain cure Iftakenin time. Now, Mothers, we appeal to yon. It is notfor the paltry gain and profit we make. bat for. the sakeofthe infant child that now Iles playingat your feet.—Creep is a dangerous disease; but use Dr. Tobias' Yen.etlan Liniment la time, and it is robbed of its terrors.Always keep it in the house ; you may not want it to—-night. or to-morrow, no telling when—bet armed withthis Liniment, you are prepared, let Itcome when itwill. Price only 25 cents a bottle. Office 58 Cortlandtstreet. New York. Sold byall Druggists,April—im

PilrElwalloto two or arts Hogsheads of " Becht',"" Tonic Bitters,." " Sareeparilla,'"• NervousAntidotes,&c. &c: &c., and after you are satisfied with the result,then try one box ofold Dr. Buchan's English SpecificPills—and be restored to health and vigor in less than,thirty days. They are purely vegetable, pleasant to take,prompt and salutary in their effects on the broken downand shattered constitution. Old and youngcan takethem to good advantage. Imported and sold only in theUnited States only by
JAS. 8. ETTLER, General Agent,Station D. Bible Douse,—New York.P. B.—A box sent to any address onrecelltillwice—-which is One Dollar—post free. [Marchti

THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE OF ANINVALlD.—Publishedfor the benefit, and as a warningand a caution to youngmen who sufferfrom nervousDe-bility, premature deCay of Manhood, etc., supplying atthe same time. the mennsof self-cure. By one who hascured himself after being put to great injury and ex-pense through medical humbug andrie.r4e.ry.By enclosing a post-paid addressed envelope, singlecopies maybe had of the author.
NATHANIEL MAYFAIR,Esq.

Bedford. Kings County,N.'Y.may2s-Iylc

lar The Singer Sewing Braeblues.—OurLUTTER A Family Sewing Machi doubtlas andworid-wide reputation. It is beyond thebescheapest and most beautiftfi ofnmilySewing Machinesyet offeredto the public. Bo other Family:Sewing Me-ehine - has so many used appliances for Hemming,Binding, Felling. Tucking, Gathering, Gauging Braiing; Belbrolderi_ng,Cording, and BO forth. otherFamily SewingMachine has sokanch capacity for*peatvariety of work. It will,sew ailkinds ofcloth,an withall kinds of thread. .131est .and recent improvementsmakeour Family Sewing blachine moat raltable, mostdurable,and most certain in action at all rates ofspeed,Itmakes the interlocked stitch, which le thebestAtyehknown. Any one, Oven of.themost ordinary ea ty,can see, at a glance, bow to use the letter A amilSewing Machine: Our Family Sewing Machines arefinished in chaste and exoplalte style.The Folding Case, ofthe Family Machine-Is a piece of
cunnirm.work.menship ofthe most Bede) kind. It pro-
tects the machine when not in use, and when about tobe operated maybe openedWh ilepacious and substantialtable tosustain the work. some of the Oases,made out ofthe choicest and simplest woods. arefinishedin the simplest and chastest mannerpoesiblo, others-areadorned and embellished 'tithe most costly and superb

It is absolutely necessaryto see the Family .bfaehinein operation, soaa to judge of its great Capacity ,and
beaty. ! -- • . ' -

It
u
is fast beeomingaspopular for familysewing asourMatmetcturingmsalnessreformiumfacturingpurPoses.

TheBranch °Healers well supplied with silk, twist,thread, needless,on, Ae., of the very,best qu
-Send' Ow a: Paw relay_ •

_
•

e TSBBINOEMMANUYACMIPITRO COMPANY;
-isovia) 458 Broadway, New York. -

WVelphla Mice,*lO Chestnutmet., •; • •ATROIII, &POSTER Agents htliontrose.
• 4011radreno more tsidgilleamibt; annstkiIliodielnemr-_.For unpleasant and dangerous disesteem.tiselfill,MßOLD.l3-RXTRACTBITCH% which has rec'densendorsoment- of tire moat pmmlnent•Physleisins: int .tho UnitedStates.-.ls nowoffered to,aillictedhtiontuliity asa mutantefor the'falloninrcdiseases and' amp:
.tomeoinatingbout djaeases and abase otthe IIIMwS:or. Seruft mOrgans: . .

Meddand PhysicalZiejsrersion:-/iabseliitmZisternsisiallots qtAds aerate Oa stad,llogrusedregas. .litereirts :&near invibuoh-lisittarnen.741101CAbosats tykineuiar Malebo LoraEnvidatos.Zenn4irilssersei!' NtYllfusgorganwatrieragiosi,Palp etthr Mart.~.•And.inilet, all-the mem:Wants of.A -Renault andetelltated stateofthe spline. • To InsureMagmatic.guaranteed.akoad vZrtilNenDBna tnoehArirclhmne:urea--4

Splendid Nagar Books,
• Just issued tiCarleton, Publisher, New York.

Peculiar.
••,Epes Sargent's great Novel, concernin gwhich there has been more "talk and spec.ulation, perhaps, than about any otherbook issued for years. The alin ing. iftldextraordinaiyfacts with which the authorhas become aceinainteklietefinen throwninto a plot and story so startlingly:bold,and yet so truthful, so tender-a.nd.:olMen-tle, that everyl.eader who begmeit mustbe fascinated with its Untlaggiatlittercet.It is selling like wild-fire. Price. $1,50.

11.
Kimball's Woriri,

_Embracing his capital new novel,- "!•1.I.ccbe Successful," one of tbe;best fictions ofthe season. Price 81;59. Was he aoc.cessful—SaintLeger--Undercurrent-Inthe Tropics-7E4IOmA Life Abroad, -

an'SLife of le .n 19118. (

A translation of M. Ernest Renan*is`
markable work. just issued inYaris,wherethe excitement and sensation are sorestconcerning its subjectand its author, astalready thoisands of copies of the costlyPrencii edition have been gold.' It-hasbeen 'extfavagantly praised, _and extray.
agantly censured ; but its most seyrecritics do not deny the wonderful petver,
brilliancy, and ability displayed nponiv•
aery page ofthe book. Price 81,50. -

IV.
Dr. Cumming's Worlui.'

Embracing his new work.- "The Great
Consummation," which is attreettinxisomuch attention in England. Price-M -40.The Great Tribulation--The Great;Prep.aration—The Great Consummation._

V.
Light on Shadowed :Paths.,

By T. S. Arthur. The popularity ,modinterest about this delightful new work,by Mr. Arthur, are steadily increasing, Itis one of the pleasantest ofrecent publics.
tions, and will find its way into.thousandsand thousands of families, where domes-tic stories ofa pure and unexceptionableinfluence are welcomed. Price

VI.
Novels by author of " antledge."

Embracing the splendid new novel
" Frank Warifrigton,' which is selling sorapidly. Price 81,50. Rutledge—Frank
Warrington—The SutherlandLouie.

VII.
Victor Hugo—A Life.

One of the charming and, entrancingvolumes that has ever issued from theFrench Press. French, dramatic, graph-ic and lively, it abounds with the satneac-lightful interest that made "Lea Misers-bles" so wonderfully attractive. No-fend-er of that marvellous romance Amu reinsiasatisfied without its companion, "TheStory of Victor Hugo's Life." One band.
some Svo., cloth bound. 'Price $1,25.

VIIL
Mrs. Holmes' Novel&

Embracing her charming new novel"Marian"Grey," which -is popular OW-
out the country. Price *1,25. MarianGrey—Homestead—Lena were—DoraDeane—Meadow Brook—Cousin Mande.

The Merchants of New York.
A Second Series of a very interestingand curious book, by. Walter Barrett,Clerk. -Reminiscences , anecdotes, wit,humor, lively personal sketches,. privateand public gossip about the Std ;trail greatmerchants of New York city—a' little bitof everything and not too Inuolli of a6f•thing. The Srst volume had att- immpps*sale last year, and the Second Series'di

now ready. One elegant cloth bOttliool-
- Price 8450.

A. S. Roe's Excellent Novels ,.Embracing his last excellent work "Likeand Unlike." Price $1,25._ A LongLookAhead—How Could He Help, .11,—,..XveBeen Thinkin g—Like And UnlikTrue
to theLast—To Love and to be Loved—
The Star and the Cloud-11E11er ilidleult:

XL
The Art of Conversation._ '-

With directions for Self-Cukaie:"AVoilicofinformation, amusement, and. klartle•don. Teaching the art ofconversing 'Withease and propriety, and setting fort4-14literary knowledge requisite —t&siipetuttogood advantage in good society. $1,25.
- 7Tales from the Opera": t ,---fv,- ;,̀ -+

A fascinating little volumeo£'
ettes based upon the most oelchrateihnatfamiliar Opents—giving_ of eachopera in the agreeable formalso ".

ing and sittraot47estory. Frill(' pi
-

-

ThisHabitOf 00a-SidatY.
A 'lland.l3obit-,for lintlijAratigliktiag

men ; with hints and: anecdotetemikwu.ins niq points of taste,. gmainit=lll,
and the art of making oneself-0811mM..Reprinted from the London ediiimiorld&is the best andirnost entertaining,bookenthe subject ever published; -12mo.ichsat,bound. Pride41,50.

301111410
'Bpldiant Atignsta;Evana. Chtetektilirvery beatAmerican itoralli:eire.ItailaalainareiMee dairbY day, and'. :r80,004topi, bavelbetm 91d. ice 5A

Xlir-
".TGe"populiti; rollicking:~,_Atiunkfrout'OfCollege Life iti-OklbrdZniiefillyiEng•
hulkwith nearly 200 comics illuatratiniatReprinted from the Londow.editgliZ...W.'
book overflowing with. yomeollotibant.ladierdis idienture. Pirell1011."4
%nooks US sotat4iiutAstiiiiviefaireen4:ll lreeleettur sent br.igoilmaw* plicd.At

meta ofVieth ba "

elm W. InesimionOliaiursktm.:,Ne. 4111, aroalllwart N. Y.


